"Unity in Our Community"
Joint Homelessness & Public Safety Committees and Whole Board Meeting, Northridge West Neighborhood Council

Tuesday, January 7, 2020, 6:30p.m. – 7:45 p.m.
Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf
18705 Devonshire, Northridge, CA 91324

Homelessness Committee Co-Chairs: Gail Lapaz & Kathleen Edwards
Members: Jennifer Krowne

Public Safety Committee Chair: Kathleen Edwards
Members: Josh Toscano, Abby Bailes

LEGALLY REQUIRED OFFICIAL POSTING: Please do not remove until AFTER above date and time.

PUBLIC INPUT AT NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL MEETINGS: The public is requested to fill out a “Speaker Card” to address the Board on any item of the agenda prior to the Board taking action on an item. Comments from the public on Agenda items will be heard only when the respective item is being considered. Comments from the public on other matters not appearing on the Agenda that is within the Board’s subject matter jurisdiction will be heard during the Public Comment period. Public comment is limited to 2 minutes per speaker, unless waived or additionally restricted by the presiding officer of the Board.

The NWNC Agenda is posted for public review at, 9401 Reseda Blvd, in the clear box, to the left of the gate adjacent to the parking lot & posted on NWNC website www.northridgewest.org

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices, or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Northridge West NC @ 818-697-0639, or email us at http://www.northridgewest.org

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the board in advance of a meeting may be viewed, at our website by clicking on the following link: www.northridgewest.org or at the scheduled meeting. If you need a copy of any record related to an item on the agenda, please contact Peter Lasky (via) email plasky@northridgewest.org
“Unity in Our Community”
Joint Homelessness & Public Safety Committees and Whole Board Meeting, Northridge West Neighborhood Council

Tuesday, January 7, 2020, 6:30 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.
Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf
18705 Devonshire, Northridge, CA 91324

Any and all items listed below on the agenda are subject to discussion and possible action.
Meetings may be recorded for minute accuracy.

1. Meeting Call to Order; Roll Call: (1 minute)

2. Public Comments on non-agenda items within the jurisdiction of this Committee (10 min)

3. Guest Speaker: Maggi Espada-Hernandez, Events Manager, Center for Assault Treatment Services (C.A.T.S). She will educate us on the work being done through C.A.T.S. and the Northridge Hospital Foundation, and speak to the NPG funding request for their Annual Victory for Victims Walk/Run at Woodley park. (30 min)

4. Discussion: Connect Day: Should NWNC plan and schedule a Homeless Connect Day, through LA Housing and CD12, or ways to publicize, promote and secure vendors and volunteers. (20 minutes)

5. Discussion: “Safe Parking Initiative”: Ways we might engage community landowners to provide safe parking for Homeless Vehicles and what ways the City can provide security, indemnity, enticements. (15 min)

6. Discussion: Emergency Preparedness, RYLAN and Neighborhood Watch. Benefits of combining the efforts of Neighborhood Watch with RYLAN, and inviting LAFD and LAPD representatives to speak at the next Public Safety Committee in readiness for the RYLAN presentation at the March 10, 2020 GBM. (10 min)

7. Comments by Committee members on non-agenda items: (10 min)

8. Recommendations by Committee members to be forwarded to the Executive Committee for consideration on the January 14, NWNW General Board meeting Agenda (10 min)
Possible recommendations may include:
   a. Assure the Public Safety Committee membership appointment recommendation of Dave Brown be placed on January GBM agenda.
   b. Recommendation of the C.A.T.S./Northridge Hospital Foundation NPG request findings be considered by Board.
   c. Request scheduling of Neighborhood Watch Captain or representative to speak at March Board meeting with RYLAN Representative.
   d. Request scheduling of LAFD and/or LAPD to speak to emergency preparedness at GBM in February in preparation for RYLAN March meeting

9. Adjournment